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11358 Orchard Lane 
Reston, Virginia 22090 
8 July 1973 
Senator Claiborne Pell, Chairman 
Special Subcommittee on Arts 
and Humanities 
Room 4230, U.S. Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell, 
I wish to indicate that I plan to attend hearings 
scheduled by the Special Committee on Arts and 
Humanities for July 18th and 19th on the Museum 
Services Act in Washington, D.C. 
I will.-.!:§B~.§.§~nj: the Museum of Science of Miami, 
-- ------~--...-.-------·----------F~Q:l'.'..1:9.9-i_~~---1..1!.§.Vg_ just been i!f>pointed Director. 
Previously, I served for twenty-three years as _______ _ 
Director of the Cleveland Museum of Natural History 
and am a past president of the Association of 
Science Museum Directors. 
A wr~tten stat~JILen.t.-C..oncerning the needs of the 
~~M_us e um and tlill.filL_o_f____s_c_ienca...mus.e_\ll!l§~:-_g_~_l!_e:J;'al 1 y 
will be presented for inclusion in the record of 
proceedings • ----------------------------
The millions of citizens who benefit annually from 
the presence of these institutions in our nation are 
well served by your continuing dedication to this 
worthy cause. 
~Si(~~erely ,<:? 
/._J~<-
William E. Scheele 
Director, Museum of Science 
Miami, Florida 
